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Instagram
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440 North Main Street, Suite D, 
Bristol, CT 06010
 

Facebook
@UnitedWayofWestCentalCT

Website
www.uwwestcentralct.org

    $5/WEEK PROVIDES

    $10/WEEK PROVIDES

    $20/WEEK PROVIDES

    $50/WEEK PROVIDES

    $100/WEEK PROVIDES

10 SCHOOL READINESS KITS
for preschoolers

30 DAYS OF UTILITY PAYMENTS
for a parent who's lost their job

A YEAR-LONG AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM
for a struggling student

JOB COACHING FOR 6 VETERANS

HELPING 1,200 LOW INCOME STUDENTS
prep for college admission tests

Stay In Touch

Together we inspire and empower 
our community; creating 

long-lasting impact.

United Way of West Central
Connecticut has been serving the

communities of Bristol, Burlington,
Plainville, and Plymouth since 1922.

UNITED FOR IMPACT: 
Imagine What We Can
Do Together

Your Dollar DOES
Makes A Difference
Your weekly contributions can make a
big difference to your neighbors.



HEALTH

Over 14,000 residents in our service area utilized United
Way 211 for free information and referral services.

United Way is working hard to help every person
to have access to a healthy life – whether that’s
affordable health care resources, healthy food, 
or shelter.

FamilyWize, a free prescription drug discount program,
saves on average 30% off prescriptions.

Triad  & SALT Council, offer programs that focus on
crime prevention, safety awareness, and additional
services available to elder adults.

EDUCATION

Over 400 students receive a new donated backpack and
school supplies through the annual Adopt-A-Child
Backpack program.

United Way is working hard to make sure
every child is ready to succeed in school,
and leaves equipped for work and life.

Kids in the Middle & Youth Board prepare middle and
high school students for positions of leadership and
volunteerism in the community.

FINANCIAL 
STABILITY

United Way is working hard to help people
access skill-building training and support 
to obtain good-paying jobs and
opportunities for career advancement.

470 local individuals filed their 2022 tax returns, at no
cost, through VITA (Volunteer Income Tax Assistance)
Program.

25 high school students enrolled in the Walsh Summer
Work Experience Program which provided career
readiness skills and paid summer work opportunities.

About Us
For over 100 years, United Way of West Central Connecticut has partnered with
individuals, businesses, and organizations to improve the communities of Bristol,
Burlington, Plainville, and Plymouth. Here's how!

Health, Education, & Financial Stability

Be a hand raiser and unite our
communities. United Way of West
Central CT has many ways to give
back! Volunteer, host a collection
drive, join a committee, make a
donation and more! 

For more information contact
Sarah Mitchell, Resource

Development Coordinator,
smitchell@uwwestcentralct.org or

call (860) 582-9559 x 407

United Starts 
With You!

ALICE
ALICE, Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed,
represents households in CT with earnings above the
Federal Poverty Level but below a basic cost of living
threshold. These households live paycheck to paycheck
and are unable to afford life’s most basic necessities
such as housing, food, child care, transportation, and
healthcare.

United Way of West Central CT is dedicated to
supporting ALICE populations and all CT residents.

Bristol Early Childhood Alliance provides access to early
childhood resources so children are healthy and ready to
learn by age 5.


